George Arthur Cleveland
January 23, 2020

George Arthur Cleveland, age 75, passed away on Thursday, January 23, 2020 after a
short battle with pancreatic cancer. He grew up in Alexandria, LA and graduated from
Bolton High School. He attended LSU in Baton Rouge, majoring in mechanical
engineering. He married Linda Bradshaw in 1967, and lived in Baton Rouge for a short
time before traveling and living overseas in Japan and Holland where he designed and
built naval barges for shipyards. When he returned to the states, he and Linda resided in
Kenner, LA where they raised their family. He eventually became self-employed with
George’s Repair Service. His lifelong hobby was building and flying model airplanes at
State, National, and World competitions. He was “Pawpaw” to his grandchildren and
“Bubba” to his siblings. He loved LSU football, faithfully attended sporting events that his
grandchildren participated in, and loved taking them fishing. He was a genuine man, who
always put his family first; and left an incredible impact on all who knew him. George is
preceded in death by his mother, Parthena “Pat” Cleveland, his father, Arthur Jackson
Cleveland, and younger sister Nancy Ellen Pickren. He is survived by his loving wife,
Linda Bradshaw Cleveland; son, George Mitchell Cleveland; daughter, Kristyn Cleveland
Wisecarver; grandchildren, Ashley Cleveland, Justin Cleveland, Samantha Wisecarver
and Matthew Wisecarver. He is also survived by his sister, Carolyn S. Scheerer; numerous
nieces, nephews, cousins and his best friend/combat-flying buddy since the 1960’s,
Richard Stubblefield. Friends and family will always remember George for his kindness,
selflessness and love of his family. He will be forever missed. A private Service will be
held at a later date. Arrangements entrusted to Serenity Funeral Home, Covington, LA.
Condolences and tributes can be posted at www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

Our prayers and condolences go to the family of George from the members of the
Ring Masters CL Flying Club. We have missed watching George flying his combat
models. Conversations with him about the national contests that he participated in
and the stories he told us were specially welcomed because the members loved
them.
Tony Atzenhoffer Presiident
Ring Masters CL Flying Club
City Park

george Cleveland
Tony Atzenhoffer - February 29, 2020 at 11:18 PM

“

THANK YOU FOR YOUR KIND WORDS. George loved his planes & contests with his
friends. He told great stories. He was my only brother. I miss him so much.
Carolyn Scheerer - March 13, 2020 at 05:19 PM

